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rvrORTU CAnOLlJfA fciaDiTJAfc FlintOnce only, bu Iwic;jomed tbo --standard of pre-tend-eti

to the throne T:JSvq when the Karl was
attainted by Parliament for trisasor' b tarIonoa

hlX INSURANCE: . CQJIPA:T.-A- t tbe "auwa

- L i'.rcsisoatio' will-no- t

1 1 --it ha must sea that "h!

. -- 3 submitted to the War D3

axtUg of the North Carolina Jatoat tfrelssmuu
jOompany, held a ti UtH Jmatrj 1 57, the foil
wg peraeaarera elected, Clrer aad OHoarrfiirtb.

him; 'tx ot because be inodgbt there w aS justice. o
trath ia his caose. bnt hMtnu hi r In- -

that a circulation cf. interest take plaoe at-eve- ry

iranafer, ? I la tot expected; therefore,-Via-t tbey
will pass into tha'gt serai deposits or circalation of,
the banks: In passing, thena irona band toband
the interest grows esca day by aa easy rjalculatlon
of two cents oA eac5:.bandred .dollar ote, ontil
the end-brt- h yfiawbefthVlaterestwiJl;b
paidjrpi if Conrci? shalt accept my teconamen- "-

r ne reaim. iae fdlf history oGhe affair deservea
t ?5f P101 UQt possible i lier.4"Tbe inoralbf ry- D. Tin. - s.7atcb to tby Mobila .'Advertise r, ia- - wu'i ail rreat KtAU, tHa,- - in rf .ha B:wnitrrivr-rV;- V' :

;3 the-- world, baa exhlbitedrthat be wayf cation;I
'yvarurmi-dni tAow- c 1 -- ' i f : . , - .

. a tba J5tb, isji tb:.t Cia.ritttl
.too?"TtA"T9. :
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-- ' r, nr ty t?' T '.lift 'Trrm. -- .. h. wy ;oy compromise feWiC:Mi" "...

v.7wVf?SH ' , : do.:i JfATun tile Cot pairi &3flTxto
,;f K Jamel XJUeytf WaalOarteau . ;
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CMPB4MISferWITH THE: 5QUTH

t; Tbe "Freeman's tj&real and! CalnolieRegts.:
ier of New-- YkjUe foUing!edital on.
the necesiity of Jfcjxrb

The present liabilities of tbe Southern Confederal
yar Isaldrjto approximate (to tbe followfrig fig U . Aiexaader Uitcben, Newbttrn. .; rv.

1 Dr. Bli'nge who baa been atWestovNar nearly
ev:r sinco the arrival of ;JlcClellan'a; army there
t 3 arrived in this oity.j". He, eports that the last
cf tba Yanked army basleft; leaving behind a
c i n; ber of stragglers amf'deBerters The ground
wLre they last-xwm- p iastrewn witbi; cast-o-ff

cniforma, brokeA and injured muskets, crackers,
:?.. The: doctor saw -- ineteen Yankeae throw

tbeijra

muskets in the-wat- er and swim a creek in.
d -- serting; With the exception; of restriction upon
bis UbertyiOr 3l1ngo waa well - treated by , the
fcneral ofScers witbwhom bbamein contaot.-- -
Nearly all ;of-the-

nv 'particularly Gons ICearnej
aqd-- f itzjohn Porter, bbave3 as gentlemen. The
former remarked oha day that iber' Confeerjrie
had one advanUgo. oyer tha.; Federals,' and that
was, if one of Umir Generals was killed they bad
jn abundancejof good ones to fill bis place, which
was pot thecase witfi their enemies." He also re- -(

marked when be 'arrived At 'We$tovert after the
seven days;flgljting, that tf all the rules of vwar
there would be a pattle there in air hours, and
offered to'aerid PrJL-'-s wife awarfrom there fgt
safety 'Allieemed surprised that the Confederate
dtd.no puTsuetne FederaViafmy;
: '.Wh.our artiMery shelled, the camp at West--over- ?,

at night, all in Mra. Selden's house retreated
into the cellar: but: noon aiYackee officer declar
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rye m:.rly a
of"tH"a'(!aV bein'ff'ti arc . lalions, of George W. 3iarlt;Xliibeth XJity

I T . Jo. Raauay, Plynuartb,
Borrowed from--' Banks...M...'4.u$S0,00O00O
Sute aidr4obe reimbursed 45,000,060'ern ! Ifr'ai iweouuTor property

rt,
Yen -

pue bills or property destroyeff.r;.w'.40,000,
at Loans , . . ti-- , j"...r.;.....M ..v.... .65,000,

000
004c - i t

Treasury. notes..w..l.-i:l09,000,00- 0
ue.soldiersw.w-..,.....w..-

; :;..,i.4,000,00pi. '. ret
- ll.rea

.Captain

f?''- - '."c-- u 'b urs J ay, laatv b'ilr;! Tisccy, of-Ala---
,

! , ipy werq called-up-, ati, el ciotion cf Zlr.
( .71 were laid oa t- -9 tablo for. tb'f

owing ta ,th iickness of lit; Tancey;',
llf.Cay presented till tor punish and sop?

pres3;-.tbe-- ; importation of notes purporting t' be
cotes of tba Confed&rata States Tre:ury, pundsb'
irt any: oJIcer, or soldier, or adherent of Jhaene-'tnyw- h

iaayfalt into our
Oohfederatd Statea iibtaa.ia bia possassioot r.or --mho
may hater' been, proven ; to have pasjed oT any
suchj either4bf trading t?it& or giving away, ith
doktb, t2b3 decided by court toartia'. Refer'.red.
i i Mt. Orf, of South Carolina, offered a resolution

Total. ,iii....f --11 0,000,000

J. W. UarnD, MurrwMarouxlr.' H.BL-Williai- Charlottf; ! '

s ,SWatkma,3imeiulk;-;- f 4 .

j. I A.W. 6UJ, FyttTilV H
v Joseph White, Anton tKraary tyfr 7

' Josh. Boner, Salens, i"Vj. ft & t,U .
-- AP.ujmnyAsheviluvnV- v:

OFflCERS OjF TffB COMPANT
. T. H, Selby, frAmi.T if . " 7- Hen.Tttrrieiv Vie fa . '

'. John H, Bryan, AftT.yi4 .
' '

Hamdea S. Smith, Secretary and Treanrtr
j- - .1. H. Selby,"r-oIct- o, V !i

" Joha R JYUliama, iE. ConmUu:
' C.W.ir. Hatchings, ) ,

This Cempany haj been ia, suocessful onerstied

crushing tbe South rt;? For. . ntth purrase'na ad--
equate exertion: lailet Jbcenv inad. IF that is
tbe game, tto ealt ijrr only,ibrj&e hundred thou':
sand mora,8oldiers .'ii"!ai lo comma usurale as was
the Call sixteen moba ago tjt. twenty flit thou-tan- d

to whip thO Srith "and tetake'the forts! JWe
leave aside the question whether anyonlted and
determined people timbering twelve, or; as is the
fashion to compute ji reht million, caH be crush-
ed on their own soif It was by. Irish aid that

tbr.a.
a to t! .they

r Gonor&rcf
ing that itsHcandlei left Burningtip stairs, was not

SOAP GRKASE rlW EXCHANGE FOR
. one haying suitabl Ashes, andlwg wilUnj to teak 8onp on share ireara for-aishe- d,

may bear of a lot or gnmse on application athiaoffioe; , . , , ,y ,aag j4 tf -

t - i L;j servant, and

.1 cur Wearied troops
puvoutf he would,- - blow ;&e a--r nouse up,c xr.
MJbadlto troDD stairs. tbroujih the Iron rsinl and

-- requ.?tihj: tbaPresideiit to' infbrntk lha Seqato extinguishrthelight.iBTrythfog.lA te.vicinity of ireiana was BuDated to jfinland.
uViy destroy. --d93iH'vetmilito4j

- than

Belgium
more

ever before

i
f .

tors J

figorc
but C

li- -lt

i urii aaoui wur v viov.u
1 1. a :. enemy '''raB?4'

V.em. "The foxr wa repulsed
"r. - it 'prudent td retf r; itiltf

over IS yeart,and continues to take riakmpon alt
slassesof property in the State, (except Steam Milla
and Tnrpeatiine Dieulleriea) ujpoa favorable terms- .-
Its Policies new' cover property"! amounting to aearljr
$4,000,860, a large portion of f which is ia eoantrr

Warren White Sulphur khd Cha-U- .t
lybcate Springs for Sale.

HAYING BEACHED THAT AGK INall men require quiet and test, 1 hareeoncLided to gen this valuable watering place, locatedto one rthe healthiest regions in the world, provtr-fci-al

not oaly for Its health, bat afro for its gaol soeie--

n t . i : little' after diy-- j

who poostitute, the .Medical lizard oi Examipera
for , gr.tntiiig furloughs j .what orders have been
issued-- to thenv and'tourgeonaTnthargtf of bos-ital- i,

iUi! reforence-t- d furloughs, (ogetbirwitb
the cecity tut auch.a ioperf isoryboard,;-- '
t Mr. Or? reited :saxn& of tb; abuses :. by . wbieh
tho iick toidier" fir .keptdnring convalreencc, In
tba cr r.Uald, an ' prevented frptn. Triaitlag ; his
bomk' ween bis condition admit oirbi absenca

ii captured a mail wrrca nad
I to Vrn3binctortrb General

: -- I tacit ia UenV'Leitul-.i- i

risks j and its present capital, Is over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, ia bonds properly secured.

n... TVs -- a
In'rnrtant reyelatioLS.. ;tj.hd y- - vuuvui m.Tw au in excellent order and con-ditio- n,

and capable of accommodating )nn
jul oommuie&ttans in rtlereace to insurance should

be addressed to the Secretary, postpoid.a to c: sv.
yar.-:.j'Ovne-

ral
w.Mwtardaysent to and fifty or three haadred persona. HAMDIN SMITH. &c'y;

January 18th, 1882. - ,j . jaa 12hot h frna thft hospital and tba rBsyand indica- -L7,'ovtr
cf anr eeatrai ogbmnouiia

though she baa bett the theatre of the modi, fa-mo- u

battles f Edejopa century after century.
Switzerland, withJa than three oiilljians of.peo--pl- e,

has sdiccesfttrij'efied the legionary bfsti of
Austria, of ; Lorrume' of s Burguoday,, Vpd of
France Portugafwiib Jess ihamfour inilltoni,
has always suoceeid! in restrainfhg the attempts
of Spain, in tbp'odest days oT the latter,. to
absorb her, by. hertorepondera-tin- power.

It seem? to b orof the axioms of Bonaparte,
which time sanctiOaf-a- s profoundly true, that "A
people, td be free nj jinnthar, h u rrm n r-- "

If the TJniu4 tftaifa are to prove this an unsound
axiom, it jxras'be.by a-ta-r different display of
power from anything yet exhibited. Volunteer-
ing matt be abtdbKed andK drafUpg resort-
ed to. It is no thtiO hundred thousand man, but
a million, that ' thl instant neecssities of the case
call foK HitherttTihe partisans that originated

xnere is conneeted witn tbia establishment I2T00
acres of land of excellent quality, which produces
well all the crops nativity grnwa i
goantiT-ooi- u. Mhwurn-tobao-

oo and cotton. Tna
.'riounded impression VprevailMbat rinttcli

uai in taw aays n 'wouiu tnirouuvo s um
withi : Xh view, of cotrecUns th'a errors j of he
Medical Board and the Department eeneral'y.Vi

XTORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFEiy iNsijiiAxcE-djMr- - a w vomcn
RALEIGH,"" N. C THIS COMPANY takes rlake. 7. . t, ;,r,-- r from Gordonavilla oaTttM low grounds are very rictmnd hare all been canalled,and with a small exDenditnre fop il!..?ri ut.tn.

Dr. JVtrwaa sent orby one or the General to es
timatei and receive compensation for bla proper-
ty which .was seifed for tbe use of the army; but
learning ibat the oatbrof ailegitthee waaone, of be
conditions, pronctpily told the officer tat be gave
Op'atl, and, mure than that, would giro up his life,
beforeke w ould take & f i--

:

JOesertiona were) umefeusin d one Tan kee sol-

dier paid as high as $40 in gold for an old suit of
citizwis' clothes, in which to pass his picket. On
thefl-s- t of the four very hot days daring the stay
of the army .the sick list was 365 and by the
fourth day It., ran up to' 1,068. r The cauntry - is
literally dotted with Yankee graves, may o iham.
hardly ceyertng the bodies.-Fro- , one he saw the
nose of a corpse protruding, and from another a
pair of legs encased, in boots. -

Swme of the gunboats are still lyig off West
over, and on on 9 ofthem-- was a s n of Mrs. James
Selden, who is in tbe lj. S. Navy. The comman-
der of the fleet sent word ashore a day or two since
that if he sa w parties of more than three or four
persons on land, ibat he would shell the place
(Mrs. Selden's) at Westover.

? - v' 3
'

, ; . s. Richmond Dispatch.

apon ail healthy lives between the ages of 14
and 60 years for one vearii for mu at

f - Alter some di6CU8ion, toe resolution was adopts

l Mr. SenjjneabffljU might all be pu in cultivaUon daring the coming year.ShV direction of WarwntOR,' hnn irtmi
k rt Tuesday 4uotm and' th lurry!-- B, V1 Jicaviest or tobacoocrops I ever madewere grown on these bottoms, TiaWini over 2150 per

for life tht aimrera for lift participating in the pro-
fits of the Company. Slaves between the sges of 10 and,
and 60 years, - are insured for One or. five years, fcr .

two-thir- ds their market value. f VV
acre. The tobacco lots are in TM.nt

All losses are paid within 90 dars after aatisfaeterv -
SedOor.loiiUltwitU-r6(orenc:V- o it. Tba; proof is presented. " i li

a crop, and caltivatioo ia tobacco the ceming year
would produce one-foar- th as iaueh at preaent prices
as the whole property might now be purchased at, to
say nothing of other produce consumed by the estab-liatunen- t,

and received back in the way oT board. Ihave supplied my hoase almost entirelv from fhe farm.

:Rttolwx$, That the OommitteeoQ theJudiciary b$
direju4 to inquire Into'tho necessity; for-furthe- r

legiiAatfoii. to'reatfafnithlh constitutional iimits
jthe axeirqiBe' of power by military" cfBcers assu
jnvxljunder color of the act ausjiendiDg the p.rivi-leg- e,

otj the writ of hebcas-cprpu- a.

r Tljia eaoIutlonwaa; adopted. ' , .

V Qn raotion of Mr.-Or- r, the Senate, adjourned.

this pestiferous arrel- - from the Wndee and
Chases, and Sewai4s. and Gidding3, and Sumners,
and Chandlers, inUongres3, or the B.eeheri and

and at the same time made mueh larger crops of to- -Chcevers; and "tb,e thousand preachers" of New
England in the.ptiit, down to the gawky Qja-ke- r

.or Bloomer' woman's husband, who reads
uacco oa wneai man i on Derore Mw?e Springs were
discovered, lam, therefore, driven to the eonolaamni : - IIouse oi Repreacntativea.v;SSV JlonoV. ut; Met)f.nan;-wit- h m

Smart, badatrivect at FrederkksbuTg, a-i- d

T,.;nm!nirPore.'baTine- - come oo in Urne.
that this property, ia the hands of an enerjretic man,nothing but GreeV;MWeekly Tribune" hav.M r SGaUher, N. C, Introduced a bill , en titled LETTER FROM CAPT. BROWN, OF TOE wuuiu u uemoRiTaiaaoio property now known to mo.as a ruk, left tb;war that has resulted, to bein--1 "provide for granting bounties to con- -an fiict

serf its jm.j aaoress is warrenton, JV. C.lseierreav; .

Arrington, of N. C.l offered a resolution ugX4 4w WM. D. JONES.
SS" Richmond Enqnirer and Examiner, knd Pa.

fought out by hi' very men at tne iNortn wno
have denounced-- ; and deprecated their wicked
conspiracies. B ifthis must end if tbe war is to

.Mr

' ARKANSAS.
At. Mt. Lek'b, 20 miles from Head-xuarter-

near Clinton, La.
r -

j August 7th P M.

wtTcrent Buriiside'f retreat frbjn becoming

ilt it Elated that tba detnoraUrttjon in the i an- -;

laeirmy is great the offlcers fearing to enter; vM

.fc.ttl. Wtlthov miiht be captured and.tutH
) tersburg Express copy 4 weeks and send bills to Jos.ho kept up. IH innocent nave, thus lar, sut- -

instructing jthe Kilitary Committee to inquire
whnthir proper accomodations are prepared for
soldier passing through Richmond. Referred.

J ones, Henderson, N. C.
ferrd for the euiUfc but the guilty will have toGeneral : I have just met the chief pilot of tbe

Ute Arkansas. - Tbe crew and officers, without Notioe.1 Fool, of Tennessee, offereol several .bills.'ieS to (he tetaiifttory.'twatment in store (or thear:
Willi tent, ad that the men on account of; tba

AmioDg them was pno for tba protection of our
suffer, in their ot persons, the horrors of. war,
if the brule-f- i rcprineiple is to be carried out.
It must be a warln which enough of substitutes
cannot.be found; 3;

mHB ROOTS, HERBS, &c,, CQLLECT-- A
ed for tbe Med. Purveying Department, Charlotte.iOWirulCeOi tna DiaoarB, iwviq m i .nyuw

loss, got ashore on the right. hand bank of tbe riv
er, opposite Bat4i Rouge, wbere they blew their
vergel to pieces. They succeeded in getting near-
ly opposito Port Hudson, where tbey were, my
informant thinks,; overtaken by the enemy's

wpeHrrs, and run too... r : ' - , A year ago t lose who pleaded for peace were
wua e receiveu. ai tnat department if, on in-

spection, they are foand to be thoroughly clean and
dry.called Seceesiotlti," "traitors,", etc Then thei Frdm all we can gatnerr-s-ua we uve

trfnrm ourselTca of tbe true condition bt affair s horse, the gunboats also pursuing. It is believed

DIRECTORS FOR 18fU AND 1832,
Charles E. Johnson, ; fm. IL Jones,
Wm. W. Holden, H. W. Huxted,
J. Q. Williams, P. F. Pescnd,
Quentin Busbee, K. P. Battle,
Wm. H. McK.ee, . W, 8, Mason,
CbarleSiB. Root, Everard HalL

4& Rich' H. Battle.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President.
W. W. Holden, Vice President
H. W. Husted, Attorney.
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer.
R. H. Battle, Secretary.

- W. II. McKee, Medical Examiner.
W. H. McKee, ")

Charles B." Root, Executive Oommittet.
Q. Busbee, J

For further information, the public is referred to
tbe pamphlets and forms of proposal, which may be
obtained at the Office o( the Company, or any ef its
Agencies. Address H

R. H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Jan. 8th, 1862. jan 11

50 Bales Cotton for Bale,
BALKD, IRON-HOOP- ED ANDWELL and in good order, at Tarboro.

ALSO,
300 BALES, in like order, which ill be delivered
at Wilson, Tarboro', or Moseley Hall. Confederate
Bonds taken In part payment.! W. H. JONES.

Raleigh, August 18, 1S62. au 20 lm

To all Whom it may Concern.
riIIE SUBSCRIBERS ARE PREPARED .

I to manufacture brandy, from eider, for those de-
siring it. Tbey will either purchase the cider or still it
for a reasonable allowance, upon 'its being delivered
at the still. II. A J. H. POOL.

Ralfigh, Aug. 8th, 1862. au 9 tf.

ciuteru woo may rise up in arms against tna ene-

my jwh"ilo our territory may be within Uie tempo-
rary occupation of the enemy's lorces'. .

"
Mr.) Footo also offered a. aeries of resolutions,

declaring", fir8t, that it is our true policy to make
this ah aggressive war, striking at the forces of
thejenrny whenever they may be found on Sou-

thern bofif,; and secondly, ao loon a the nemy
shall be driven from our territory;" If the.Yan'

In every case the freight on- - these articles must be
paid by tbe person sending tkem. If they pass in-
spection and are received, the freight will be refunded.
The R. R. Receipt for the freight will be required.

that Lieutenant H. K. Stevens and most of his
men, and some few officers, must have been made
prisoners. Eight men and .three Lieutenants got

ire is not thejslightest ground for anxioty, f
theBure'tafHy of our army in that quarler,;aad
ill ittUty.to"dilv back Itbe invading hosu ber
fotid the conflnies'of the Stale. ; . j illh Th nrironers icao'tured On Friday niebt aad

plea was that tearw&a to set free tne tnioi-lovin- g

people of the SoijUi from the gripe of a ScKsion
taction. Then 4ti" pleaded for peace, on the very
groundlhat theiS; was still at the South such a
sentimerit, and $ only required p?ace to develop
it. We pleaded; "4ht toar must destroy it that
only peace eould ive it opportunity. That is all

. An e collectors ot Medicinal Uarks, Herb?, Ac, for
this Department will hereafter cease buvinc them.over with tbe pilot at Port Hudson. I fear that

a strict pursuit-wil- l bo made by the enemy on The reception ef tbe following articles will be disboth aides of the river after my unfortunates. The continued for the present, vis : Red Cedar and Juni
koea still irofUBO us peace, it will --be our duty to
invadj their own territory, with a view to obtain
inc. sword in hand, full indemnity for the paet

SitoMay ware ryepteruay at ttapiaan etauon, hq
iirtw brought w) to th's ciw, as soon ai traisj-- i engines totally gave way. The vessel did not run per tops, aarsapanlla Root, Poplar, White Oak, Wil

ashore in a fog, but would have accomplished the low ana ouppery jum JJarlcs, and Poke Root Theand security fr the future ; and, thirdly, before Jwtatfonf;can tjajphvenntly provided, j , ;. j

fiOOD NEWS F KO il r HEN N ESS 15 E Til E required wore but tor defects m tbe machinery,

past. We say Jtr that, nearer or more remote,
tbe only Aooeibt re -- union on tbe old, noble, grand
idea of Our lore! Others, muit date tbe beginning
of its work for Realization in the establishment
of an honorable peace. As the gallant Tom

tnvadingj tae territory oi tne enemy, tna
tfi ttioi Confederate States shall issue bis pro- - which no one on board could remedy or' guard

remaining articles on the list will be. received under
tbe above conditions until further notice. "Barberry
leaves" on the list should be Bearberry leaves. Tbe
former are not wanted.

; iriSTREPEpJ; MOKGAJT T 1119 TKlUKjSj against. Of these defects I was aware and everagain: Seymour. of Connecticut, said inin tear, though no one could think tney would so
CriATTANOOQA, AugY Dae notioe will be given by advertisement when thesoon have ruined even thing. his letter qusi .txy m last wees, it is a -- mon

reception ol rne above-name- d articles will be rfecoint CoWael MdreanV brigade sncountered, Gfpei Let me say or.e word of comfort for the guer strous lalracyjr '& fMgnbre peaceful measures.' and menced. M. HOWARD. Surgeon andil Dkk Jdhns&n's Petlwal Kentucky cay ai ry, obi trust to "subn: itiuz tbe South" by the sword asrillas on this side. My poor men (unarmed and

clmstiorj,tmakiog known to tbe. people of tbe
Northwestern Slates o,dV willingness to guarantee
to them be free navigation of the Mississippi and
Oliioi rivers; provided they will at oncu desist from
all fur ther participation in this cruel and unnatural
war.j-.- j iK'r '

- ,
Ir- - ljarnette introduced a bill to amend the

postage lawV "

: Mr. r Holoombo offered a resolution; ithat the

au 20 4t ' . Med. Purveyor, Charlotte, N. C.
a means of r' s.tion. The Union that s curedseeking food and protection) approached n camp

of Confederate guerrillas, near w nere they landed,
.haridayr ZMtret near- oauattor Venn., m ,
aard f(&ghubaUl8V-- . .: "t - ' S' f'fA The e&emv numbered 800:f Morgao haObc our liberties h: men was a Union of free eon- - University Virginia.

sent between ;v i;SUtes. The violation of thatand stain peaed them at a hall a mile distance,... i TT1HE NEXT SESSION OP THIS INSTI- -
fundamental of consent, and of reservtdand never could get in hail. Pray fcave all such jl luuen win commence on tne 1st of Oct.. 1862I to olecf. and the: remThe enemy; were cut' a righLa, not 'O&l' vllies to the rebel standaid thou- -running heroes added to the Conscript roll on ana ena on toe ensuing 4tn ot July.V - .' . r 1 tu,i ... Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to in-quji-

into the expediency of regulating by lawgini werffcaptureu, inciuuing waww ouajww sandti attachfe! be oid Government, but basso I no exercises in JjIi.ow)irtmBn of lntrnrihi"- -both sides. I anl deeply moved for tl too prob xjulw and Medical, will be conducted asable late of my bravo crew. It is some conjoin Ma- -.'the seizurd and impressment of private property
we write fieotl such as these demanded byor- -i Our loss itimated"ai from 25 to 120,th to me vo snow mai 1 imuiu not mvu,uy my jircs- -

our conciei.vT oe mere reiteration oi tne eenu- -ercj, avt ited the wearing out of the enginesfof Lho upo ol- - the army, or .oiner puoiic purposes.
Agreed to.

lilr. Garnc'.t 'offered a resolution reoaesting A large sloop ef war attacked in company withJohnson's cavalry'wer raUod for the exprs
imrro'e ofcapturins Mdrean. i'v i I r

ments of the" Wlwho formed tbe Constitution
not knowing bt that, for publisbing them, sometbe Eisex and gunboats. 1 regrel to say thai Lt.,thjePreadent to inform the House whether the

arJmv resulationa with reference to the montbly clerk in tb'l ,cutive Department may orderStevens was seriously buraed by grenade with
subservient --es. by the bands, of violence towhich he fired the ship.. As 1 knew would bepay .of soldiers have been complied with. Agreed

Forrest arrive J alter e fight was over- - - I !;

i Over 300 prisoners were-capture- . J
I V- " il-k- r f '

'
-

NU3P.E OOqii NEWS FROM . TENNE
r.-;:- v.: SUE.'; 1,1 !:

convey u ar?Uto the dingy walls of Fort La- -proved, he and the ofiL-er-s behaved well. I send
them back to-nig- ht, by one of the two dragoons layette. '$.jdrJtrorKins ouerea resolution, mai iuq jrrm
whom tieneral Kuggles sent with me. The 'ITI-'- i living people of the secededsideiit be Teauestod to furnish the llouse, if not

! CHAtTANoOGiLAjJg.27. Den. Maxey'sbrigaide States!" - they 7 Read the corresponincompatible with the public interest, with. co- -

COLUMBIA S. C,
FORVERLT OF KBXTOCKT,

PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TOISany extent in .Engraving and Printing Bank
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Ac - ; .

Engraving upon. Steel or Stone.
Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper will

be kept. H au 20 3m
-r

The Bingham School
NEXT TERM BEGINS AUG. ffTth.THE addition to the usual course, our pupils are

carefully instructed in Infantry Tactics.
Address W. J. B. A SONS,
aug 20 5tpd Oaks, Orange, N. C

ADJT. AND 1KB. QEU.'S OFFICE,)
Richmond, Aug. 19, 1861. J

Extract,
SraciAL Orokrs,

No. 193. j
XII I. The officers and men of the 8th and Jilt

- I am, with respect,
I. N. Brown, Commander C. S. Nr; dence of tblJ- - Said, Times and Tribune thosero'BeatneuumiDerianu--riverjaBinignian- a to? pi

d BridgtpoTli, without liring a gun. "
- J.

heretofore, it being tbe fixed purpose of the Board of
Visitors and the Faculty not to relax in their efforts
to maintain the standing which the Institution has
acquired as a seat cf learning.

For catalogue, 4c, address,
S. MAUPIN,

au 20 3m - Chairman of the Faculty.

North Carolina Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

THENEXTSESSIONW1LI.COMJ1ENCE
should be sent in promptly at the commencement of
the Session. Parents will be expected, as far as pos-
sible, to furnish the necessary winter clothing, especi-
ally shoes. Any person, knowing of Deaf-mut- e or
blind children, between the ages of eight and twenty-on- e,

will please communicate the fact to the Principal,
in order that the neeessarv steps may be taken to have
them sent to the Institution. Any information as to
the method of admission of pupils, Ac, will be given
upon application to me by letter or otherwise.

"WILLIE J. PALMER,
aug 16 --lm Principal.

To Major Gen. John C. Breckinridge comman oreang of ck Republican regime. The
m:L..- - '., 4- -. .U. -- I.? .ding, near Baton itouge.

. .1 !,. l i . T XT -- v

tnat mere njwsicn eieuieoi iei . xn iuw wl at McMinnstilJe; an!- - evacuated? it !urrjiDg (

iinmcnsa 6torti, munHionsi &c. , In three hours t

from the linaHitiw panic commenced, not a Xakeje j
A WARING TO BUTLEK.

piesiof the instructions given to the military ana
naval pprainanders at Norfolk and New Orleans
iri referee to the defence of those cities, and the
sulsbqneut. evacuation by our troop?. Agreed to.

Tbe House then went into secret session, to Tb-ci- vp

a .report from the Comtnittoe of Ways and
Mean, and continued with closed doors until the
hbui"for'!a69urnraent'

leans, in i&Jfiis, in Virginia, in North Caro
Capt. McWaters has sent the follow ig spirited lina, in tho?n - ry cities and States whare it

might chielf5'. expected, the prolonged occupaletter to Butler, the beast-- ;

tion by UnJ'4l - .:ms produce.only an extinguish
ment of aa? mer ot Union feeling that hadParish; of .St. James, July 23, 18C2.

Ge7i. B. F. Butler. New Orleans:If. Tuesday's Proceedings. been thong exiet
Sir I arrested Mr. S. N. Burbank, of tbe Par

What ari i then, to look forward to? Is it N. C. Regiments having been exchanged as paroledisb of St. John the Baptist, and Mr. E. N. Bur- -

;fa.'tn McMInnsviUev i '
: j J I I' ir.

'
A gentleman"? says the jNashville InionJ: 8tate3

ijwt Morgan ajnd Forrest Jkad a battle near llitnti-viilo.-i- n

wbih (the Fedqtals were whipped. '
The NathviUe Union$o eltites tbat the Fed-vr- nl

forte? at )Carkvnfe have gurrenderfd. U ;a
smaller lOTcef-guefrilfr- t. . ' ;

'
V .CiiATTANo'pOA, Auj 28. General laxeyyes-Uirdi- y

liall a pavalry Jud infantry brush will te
fcopmy at "Bidgepor), who tried to reposira tne
)1hck Col. M i third Alabama and Riicfs
wvwlry .wore all that were engaged of. Jour idle.

prisoners of war, wiH repair to Raleigh, N. C, for thea permaner-'- t -- aration ? Thre areoppnrenls of
v a . i T . r f T - it L Ibank, of the Parish of Assumption, a few nights

since, bv orders' from headquarters. Thfy are purpose of organization tor.immeaiate service.Jjincoln a AiHi"liiBirauon, proiessipg io oe Know
ing ones, ;ic ' ave publicly sajd that this is al lir command ot tos oecreiary or i ar,

JOHN WITHERS,charged with treason against the Contederacy

I RicujiiouD, Aug. 26. In the Sonato to-da- y

Mri Sinis, of Ky,, submitted a resolution, which
waa adapted, for of select com-

mittee to in eatigate the complaints of inattootion
andj neglect on the part of medieal officers, whose
dutjy it is to provide for thai comfort of sick and
wounded1 soldiers
I Mr. Semmes", of La jatroduced a bill' to au-

thorize tho President to aopropriate. for the pub

read v loosed.-- - as a speedy result, ibere are
Wood for the Capitol.

SeCEETART'8 OfFICK,
Raleigh, Aug. IS, 1862.

and the State of Louisiana, and will be tried by aug 24 3t Asmst. Adjt. Pen.professed 1 fcrats who consider it must happen -m v Government.
but who dl jh against it, in order that the odiI4earn to-da- y that a number of gonilemen on EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- - "OldDominion Nails,"sum of its wtf iplishment may rest on the grave CEIVED at this office until the first dav of S.p- -lhder.orcv wpro cAilanilv reouhol, and werpian the river have been arrested by your orders, and

taken to New Orleans, to be beld responsible, in 01 omCK,lJKitm8iu. iotJui8 Miiit-iiuu- e i'hoved at iMRl-ftl'.'S- t in ihrir .or.trenchxnenla I here temer next; to furnish a sufficient quantity of wood
There are: sre wno wnisper mat v l'liam u. for the use oi the publie offices of the State in the

ARE AGEITTS rOK Uiaii "UtuWE NAIL ;W0RKS" of Richmond,
and furnish Nails at their prices in Danville, Virgin-

ia, adding the freight all sizes.
unl at JUttlo Cxfifk- - 'This morninfr thov ihav.o lic juse, the salt mines and springs, and work tbe

lame. ! . Seward prC;l an escape from the Cabinet inuiaajjtpojrua, rnoro were o or wan- -
their lives and property, in retaliation for the
arrest of the Messrs. Burbank. If such is- - tbe
fact, 1 think proper to notify you that tbe lives
of the prisoners will b made answerable for those

time to avSUV'ne pdlum of tbe acknowledgementi Mr. pavis, of.N. C, introduced the bill of last
Capitol, during the ensuing Winter and Spring.

The wood to be sound oak and hickory, to be de-
livered and measured on the Capitol' grounds fromof the resisi ! his own handiwork. Hopelessf 831 on 1.0 iiittKti provieiou ior tue wius ui tuo vuu1

um on our 8wen-no- ne kiu-xi- . n; .

FkOM TllE HOUTllWEST--CONFillNlA-
-!

time to tune as required, and to be cut into suitablenftflmnt 1 ifeeler acy '

r - .. T,of thd citizens arretted. Tne planter on tne riv lengths for the several fire places.J nermanent senaration is an ideaFor our,- 4 . 1 - 1 -er had no concern or connection whatever with

For 50 Kegs and over, I 0mu
For under 50 Kegs, 11.76. J'3d Nails $100 higher. '

CHEEK A FICKLEN,
Danville, Va.

july 2 2mpd 1U -

INTotice.

ions' of inouiry adopted. Bidders will state the price per cord at which they
will furnish it.their arrest. 17 alone am responsible for it. ItNELSON BULL RUNNING, ETCf

I 'in!the House, Mr. Foster, of Ala., introduced now rests with you, sir. to decide the matter.
to which T onpt reconcile our minds for it is

the knell yil liberty, and of all other liber-
ties, on tf?' Vfntlnent. It is the harbinger-o- f

huge stanx f armies, of enormous taxation, of
.uobile. XLUtrnn srteci auni cni ta me The right of rejecting bids notad vanUgeous to the

State is reserved.a resolution of enquiry as to the expediency of I think it further proper to notify you that, if
Bond, with security for the faithful performance ofany partisan ranger falls into voar bands, anajdraitsng: negroes to be employed as teamsters

icooki arid hospital nurses.

A ceriiscrjaatod Knoviilu, 2dlh, saysfoae of
' ilf'ap's Srien arrived to-da- y IrOm Itfvrtivijlit",

Tt'.in- -. fj.0 " state? that on the 19th 'Mjorgjaa industry q'i"'saed, and of peoples crushed. Ap- - I'Ai X un uiuufiaiTWILL for Cattle. Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba- - .contract, win ne require).sujTers death, according to the spirit of your or-

ders, or those of vour Government, the sameMr. Hartridse. of Ga., Submitted a similar res- - RUFUS II. PAGE,
iution in reference to recalling ourJommis9ioners con, Lard, Eggs, Poultry of every description, partio-ular- lv

Geese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm,aug 16 td Secretary of otate.of iustico will be meted out to e6h and
prenensio: - inis is aireauy ireignung many
ships wil3 imeriean citizens, renouncing the
country, ' feeing 'with what they can save of
their effei"' It 'is an idea that we steadfastly
refuse to "tit. but to counteract it, to remedy

j frotrij foreign countries, and dismissing foreign
IconsuU ki Southern cities accredited to the-Uni- everv Federal prisoner taken withui the limits or 7 Biles west ot naieign, iarmeny neioaging n muwu

frii:. NufbyjUtyon the Na-bvil- le and Ijoifsville
f

h
A'herojhe encouolered a body of eight hun-Jrc- i'

Yark4fB. By a rapid movement ibejtnenlo
work? of ibe railroad at iianderaviHe was burnitd.
A!-- ., ItrSlej bet ween Gallatin and Nashville,

tho State of Louisiana. Franklin, Esq. ii .i.Dnnu. .Sale of Land!
John K. Williams, Adm'rted State?. Both resolutions were adopted.

Kr d ..uju c " r s i i - i.;ii ... We are neither pirates or murderers, as you
have seen fit to denounce U3. We fight for our it. our Anr, i peace.

pdal;lbe 2nd section of the act limiting the act

Raleigh, 14th June, 1863. jnneia ompa

HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE V

Camp CAJtraaU, July 12th, J
Petition to make RealWhat f: J way of peace fhnrnsa. our families, and our libercv. One ranger

of Edward Graham,
vs.

Charles M. Graham and
IL C. Graham, Mntf HisT

uuardian.

r fid N?b vila and Springfield, on the Uenttjfson
anli Nhvillf road': On thi 20ih Morsani to-- Estate assets.authorizing the suspension-o- f ie writ of habeas The wig peace, among peoples, is comprom- -shot bv you, other than by the rules of civilised

ise.' rbev. 4Jio other way. Wnen bolomon I--warfare, will be revenged by hanging every man BrjTCtAi. OsDEas, ( " . ;i i.l ii .M i TI r II i HL I W1LU IX 1U1 b-- 3 I W "dieorrthesif Tribes of Israel gathered to com. r. t r. J I-- f . J - .1 - ' j.
corpiis. Mr. r oote aa vocatea tne passage or me
biill some length upon the f

Gen. Van Dorn.
- !Tb bill was finally referred to the committee
Oii Military Affairs.

In pursuance of an order of sale, made in tbe suit
by petition in the above named case. I shall, at the"nil irui iii;i.n unr.mi- - nrniap Kicnura rt- -

Court House door, in the City of Ralehrb. on Mondav.

claiming atleriwrto-UTiinvTT.'tt-
es vovern-roe- nt

that fall into one hands.
I am, with respect,

yot.r obedient serv't,
'

(Signei) - J AS. A. Mc WATERS, Capt.
McWaters's Rangers, from Rapides Parish.

No. 113. J - . L.
PERSONS BELONGING TO THE

ALL of the Pamlicoj, absent without leava, will
report immediately for dntjy to their respective com- -,

man ders, or their. names will be dropped, from tha
rolls and they considered as deserters. Those that ,Uj
are sick will be required to send a Snrgeon's certill- - ... j

the 29th day of September next, it being Monday of

J 'hnpoji, Cjrmerly a lawyer K&atuc-k- y

Tuu erxxny were routed, with a loaiih
Aau wo'andod of one hundred and, eighiy-iix- ,
h' t vo hundred prisoftfefs, among whorrt ate Gen.
'I: ! - son and two officers of bis staff. Thetoas iu-

. watte superior Uourt, offer for sale the undivided one- -

; Wednesday's Proceedings.

plain to 'fon, Roboam, that tbe yoke of bis
father's1 Tfnment discomforted them. The
wise old F- - ,. Counseled Roboam to speak softly
to "the re - and to acquiesce in their demand?,
and that' jfits they would cleave to his throne
forever f- J ignorant men of a newer genera-
tion, advf . him to refuse "to treat with rebels'
with 8rritheir hands." He took tbe advice
of the foAnd; Israel told Judau to look to bis
ovrn hod? ijid they are s parated forever.

third of the th part of. the following tracts
of land to-w- it : A tract of land situate and beinz on 4ate weekly.

' 't. 'jtan Island called Bogue Banks, in Carteret county, vi 1 t iu w w iiiiami. " r l.

I - r iRlCHMOND, August 27.
j In the Senate a resolution was adopted requir-

ing the 'President to communicate by what au-

thority Provjst Marshals are appointed and
theiir pay and allowances fixed.

JOHN C. PEGRAM, A A. A. Q.adjoining tha lands of William F. Bell, containing
about two thousand acres. ' Also, a tract of land si u- -

''ii-.oat- i Wounded.' Colonel George St..Le!ger
(V': f'iand Lieut. Col. Duke greatly distinguish- -

. t.'cai.lVes. . .
' j i1 j

R ill Npt.nn

ate in the county of Orange, containing about three

INTEREST BEARING TREAS 'JRY NOTES.

For the information of the public on this sub-

ject, we insert tbe following letter, addreesed

to John Boston, Esq, Depositary, at Savannah,
Georgia, by the Secretary of the Treasury :

,

Tkea8URY Department,

nundred and ninety acres, adjoimmr tbe lands of Asa' ino remainaer oi tne session was ocucpiou hi
the discussion of tbe bill to amend the Conscript HistoljvifuU of the like instructions. Not

long .8icr 1 cited the conduct of Louis XI, of riah Dameron, McDade, and others. The right, title,
and share of my said intestate. Edward Graham, inlaw, 'to as to provide that persons liable to milita

july 30 lm .

"
. 'v '

SADDLE-TREE-
S.

SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

FrancOtS' 1, by a frapk ccm promise with his said land, being the one-th'r- d of one seventh part
(

i mberUnd Gap ia etill invested b"y the totcje of
( r.ral Kifby Smith. The' enemy, it Is siaid, ry duty shall bo enrolled wherever round. thereof, will be sold ou a credit of six months. Bond

and approved sureties will be required of the pur:i.it .on x continue the sioge for watltpf pro- -
y. 'tis

Richmond, Aug.. 1st, 1862.

John Boston, Etq., Depositary, Savannah :

Sia: In answer to the enquiries of the 25th
ult., you can Bay

1st. That tbe 7-- 30 interest notes will at any

r Iho bill was amended, but betore it was dispos-
ed pi the Senate adjourned.

' In the House, Mr. Foote offered a resolution
that Si R. Mallory; us Secretary of the Navy, does
not possess the confidence of Congress or tbe coun

SmiLh has nrooliiinajil aa atoins-t- y

Soulbferh al't ail Uriofi m n vahn m'tirn to AOf all descriptions and styles, can be made
'
onyeaion .

able terms, at shortest notice, at ' - :
. - "jt: - -

powerluJ-vpe- vassaie, aisarmea mem, ana tnus
made iijp Frank communities one united
FrepchMitJh. i ."Treat with rebels with arms in
their hlpJ" 'So exclaims the ignorant New
Englanijfei'.lwlio knows nothing of history, not
even tbgjjii his own corner of this continent.
In that . ,.!ier, indeed, moderation has never been
practise. j vBut, what proud and haughty king-
dom orfjiil family of Europe is there that ba9
not tree'fith "rebels with arms in their hands? '
Did th54'usq of Charlemagne disdain to. treat

-time be accented in exchange for 8 per cent. THEIM A 1TBAPS- - Jraeteryy
mar 15 tf . RaleighrH.C ;

chasers. JOHN R. WILLIAMS,
aug 24 tds Administrator.

SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND OF IOA PER CENT, upon the Capital Stock of the
Raleigh' A Gaston Railroad Company has been .de-

clared payable, one-ha- lf in Confederate bonda, at the
office et the Company, on and after the second Mon-

day in July, 1862. W. W. VASS",

Raleigh, June 27, 162. Treasurer.
june 28 2m

I', -- UIE iiUTLKR AND GEN'. PHELPS At Confederate bonds, or for any debt due the Gov

iO0GHUEADS ABOUT BAM BO;

try. ,
i The resolution was laid on thetable.
i Mr.. Barksdalo offered a resolution, which was
adopted,, for tbe appointment of a joint commit- -

;te t" investigate the causes of complaint agtiinst
(the 'Secretary of the Navy.'

jMr Footo offered a resolution supplemental
i(o the resolution submitted- - by htm on Monday,

MEDICINES Zf&Ll I'- -ERESH . AND TOILET AIlTlCltfL ?
The Subscriber has the pleasure of jsnnouaciag to 5;

bis friends and the publio generally tha after .mueh V

k tiOrrrx inrlAri'a KuruiAi.h rtn lAi firiil I'hpSitC lU

P hod Uttejrin tae Northern paper. The
t'd.:d reQuiilii.n f.ip orr. , ttr,.MitlmiHnt delay .trouble, and expense, wing to ue war, and. m-- .j;icloth- -

ernment, and that interest will be allowed as wen
as principal.

2d. That I shall recommend that Congrehs pay
annually tho interest due on thc?e notes to the
respective holders theroof on the first January.

3d. That the 6 per cent, call certificates can-

not be issued for these interest-bearin- g notes, be-

cause such certificates are payable on demand
ip general Treaury Notes of every.

Headquarters 1st Brioaoe,1 ' r i twi ft 1AI .', .v.vWU W, iv F'r terruption or trade, ne nas prooureu a xrean, aappiy or - ,
Medicines. ToileW and other articles iff hialine Whlcb. T ' ;);

Jcc-lfo-
r Uirfte resi'inaeatsof neErroe'.l-Biitl'ii- r5

witn. rt,?4 jr Did Xbe house of liugn uapet t
Did thjjlpaburghs ? Did tbe Plantagenets ?

Some aJtuff was indeed professed by the houie
of Stujlrgoi! which ono Of tnem lost his wicked
head, tSfHadther of them was driven with bis
heirs, ffihe throne of England. It has been
charged Jio.that the Burbon3 have etTccted the

be has been unable u furnisS foraojaf tlttM pat--f'fl-i '

Army or thk Pam lic,
July 25th, 1862.

GE5EBAL Orders, !

. No. 130. 1

'"pli'-dtlfa- he desired Pheljjs to empio cont- -

1'A ia;ci(ting dow.--i trees, and that jhi bad Orj-- r,i

te quartermaster u furnish axes! anjd

He has to pay CAtt sorait ne hoys, and hepes that ;

saoh of his patrons as do not pay promptly, wfd tak 'f
tbe hint, and that all i arrears, who bavwaot gOM U , tTHEREAFTER NO FLAG OF TRUCE

recommending to the President to wnbody in a
pr:ocUmaJ.ioo to the people of --Jtbd Northwestern
Sat,es an assurance that if they desist from fur-
ther participation in the pending war, tbe Confed-
erate States will enter into a reciprocal commer-morc- lal

ireaty with them on the most liberal and
equitable terms.

The whole series of resolutions was referred to
the committee on Foreign Affairs.

Aih Thfl 7.30 notes mav bo- - issued m ex-- XX will be sent to Newborn unless ordered by the
department commander, and in no0case will a citizen' !. ill-,-'

ulP replied that he was not williBg tid .be-- Change for the 6 per cent, call certificates. Such
exchange effects directly what tbe holder of the
certificates mav do, indirectly, by calling for pay

tne seat vi wu w tHbu var uiuvpenuenea ana 4
dearest interests, will pav s thai arrearage or s parVi :

at least, so that he may; be able to. neat pressing 4e.t'mands, and keep bis Stock wplenlsbed. - ::'" 1 ' -- '.,
All ordete from tbe eouttrw ' (nlef frjai l"'

be permitted tO'go Deyona oar lines, '
By order ef CeL Bol. William.

aa 138t T . C' PEGRAM, A A. A O.

same and this has been taken a. a gran a
proof l' vbey are no lodger fit to reign over
men; j j '

Hei; ff II of England was a wise king. He
.did nCtban, any other that ever sat on the
thronftK bat kingdom to atrengthen. the royal
power jtbe --lealm. How did be treat the

pruuik pfWikiea,7Wiu ro SBBSIWWI, U HOV

c'Tii) agjave dri'var, having no qualftiaUon U
at wy. . Ha therefore resigned liscnmmi3-'- u

ked leave of absence untU Hfiaacceb- -
J .' i! f

'
-

Butler, b bu rejoinder, asks K negro, are any
wttsttbaft the soldiers of the army of the Potomac,

TO PURCHASE FROM 40WASTED fELLOWS, youBf and likely. aeeompameo, wwnaae JAU iu eanivaleBt: t . i.t"f

ment of bis certificate in current notesItand then
exchanging them for interest notes.

6th. The purpose intended by tbe issue ef inte-

rest-bearing notea is to take them out of the
general calculation . This ia effected by the fact

. Hundreds of refugees, from Western Virginia
are coming to Staunton in order $0 escape old Lin-col&- 'a

draft. v;
wor?rEarI of JUldarem lreiano, wnen u Apply to , r Z yt. J. HAWKLWB.

Rkig Jaly2L1862,' - - JjlWnUIUE
... ft--

' p. ?i

AM: 'v
r.


